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THE TRUE WITNSS AND OARTHOLIO C<HRtONICLE1

W Â AO DO E conistentwith the trade of England, but w
Tender th" tr aiA nf thi kingdim bath usef

FOR IRELAND? 'and necessary to England.' .
"'The-Wocllen We avenr on the 12bh of O4

LETTER IV'. ' tber, 1698, presented a petion ta the Hou

h Te IVe ls,"bedes 'cf Commons,mlu which theystyled themelve
1.re atbo of« Te a lrelaad'u s," sdmta Protestants, in hope thât th!yimight hav

estsblishing thec natity cf 'moute benign influence pou a lilaiamite a
manntaatures, alsu céerly points ont the canees miimatration. But the House, aftr orderin

fat reventd aheir ex eniOu 'the petitiOn tO ie on the table, came te t'
'<But very different," hsays, were the effects 'folowin resolution -

"produced by the inglorioùs bils pased bath « 'reeolved tht a prnted paper, entitle
"in Enla:nd and Ireland in the reign o! Wtt- '"The Protestants' Casi, who are of the Woo
"limthe Thii te wichoirhalm next produce, an 'Ion Manufacture of Ireland, humbly present
"t another exanmple to conifirmmMy doctrine of to lthe Honorable Hause of Cnmmons," d
" tat conitrol ahich the diuerent banches of 'livered at the door <f this Hous ta t
"the Legs atore in a limited Govennment have ' Members, is faine, scaudalaus, and of dangei

over te Etxecutive, t. the prejudice of 'ous consequence.
" the Emcpira at large. But belote We met it "'Ordertd that a Comumittee be appoint
"«down, lut us remark that Ireland was in ' ta examine who was the author, printer, an
" <pomession of the wooU-n manufacture belore 'publiaber of said paper ; and ahat they hav

the reign of Edward the Third, when that ' sud
" fabrie was firat exclusively encouraged i ajonrn fromi time to time, &s., &c.
"England, and that she ias at that early a m"Martis-3 Die Januarii. 1698.
"pticd distinguished for making friezes. "A umesage in writing fr m their Excelle

"It cannt be espposed, that, during &u "cies, the Laids Justces, te the Hose, and
"alnost continued warfira between the natives "which the following la a copy, was read b
"and the invaders for abave five hundred "the Speaker:-
"vears after te Englih. revlutttion under " 'Wincheter-Galway.
" Henry ithe Sec ind, the nation cauli arrive at "'We have received hie Majesaty's comman
'superlative perfection li manufacture% ,te mond unie yen a Bjil, entuled, 'An Actif
"when their progres was v êslow aven ying an additional duty upon Woll
"in El, mld, that the sagacous HUM i Manufactures exparted out of this Kindomx
"gives S e most morif ying pi::ture of their 'tepsigo hc nti esoa the paming cf vhiah lu ibis Session his II
"state in the .xxteenth century. 'The inreign 'jesty recommanda te you, as what may bec
" artific.rs,, says he, 'in general much sur- 'reat advant.ige for the preservation of t
"passed the English li dexterity, industry and * %adeo f the Kingdom.
"<frugsli'y; and bence the violent arimiLOKy ''A Bill, entitled, 'An Act for layin a
"which the latter c: many occaîjons exercised 'iadditionai duty upon Woollen Manufactr
"against the former who were settled lu Epg- 'exported eut of his Kingdow,' was 10 F' : t.
'"land. BS great was the number cf formn ' A motion was thon made, that the nain B.11

artizans inm the city, that at least 15,000 Fiern- 'rrceived. The previons question ieing pu
ings alewr re t'une rtirasonliged toleave 'the. Bill, upn divisioa, was receivtd,7

"hy an ordar tram the Connaîtl, when Henry et
' the Eighth becane jealous of thair favor for Âd thy paad a law that Session, laym

"Queen ath-rîe-" "Four Shiilings additional doty on ce
"However, it appears that the country pOa "Twenty Shillings value of Braad Cioth e

"sessed a export trade in the woollen mantu- " ported out o> Irejand u and Two Shillings oi
" facture upwsrds of two huudred yearm back. every Twenty Shillings value of Serge
"This export, it must ne owned, was very in- "fBaizes, Kerseya, Stuffs, or on any other o
"considerable ; yet it wa considerable enough "of New Drapery, made of Wool, or mixe
" ta alarma tie commercial jealousy of England, "with Wool, Friez.a conly excepted. But, sei
"which becane outrageous when at saw on the "tLs was not in effect a prohibition, the Cor
'journi!e c! the Cominons cf Ireland the foi- "misionere of Trade in England comulaine
"lowirng owe reslution-A.D 1695 "'That the duties on Broad Clotb, of whic

"' Resolvel-Thas it is the opinion of this "very little is made intIre! md, ie 20 per cent
'ccointtea hat the House beu ored te taP "but the duty on New »rapery, of which muc
'point a Select Commnittee o prepare heada cf "i made, ir but 10 per cent. ; and in cns
'a bill for the bent-r making and regulating of "quence of this representation, au Act wa
• the woollen manufacture of this kingdom, and "pasasd by the English Parliament in the fo
• for repealiLg or rmaking alterations ad "lowing year (1699), declarng tbat-' Foru
'amedments in the Act of the 17th and 18th "much as Wool ani Woolls'n Manufacturesc
'of Charles IL, intituled, «An aCt for the true "Cluth, Serge, Baize, &c., &o., are the greate
s making of ail sorts of Cloth called old nd "and moct protii able commodities on which ith
' nowDrapery. &a., &.'" "value of Land and the Trad. of the Nation d

"«Die Veneris-10 Janii, 1698. "chiefly depend : And whereas great quautiti
"The folowing address front te klUuse of "Of ths hke Manuf.acturas have Of late bee

" Lorda of England was presaented to the "made and are daily increasing in the Rie
"King:- dom of Ireland, &c., and are exported fro

" ' We, the Lords spiritual and temporal uin thence to foreiganmarkets, heretofore supplie
Parliament assemblad, do humbly repiesent "from England, &c., &c. ;-for preventio

"unto yunr Majesty, that the growing mainu "whereaf, ta.' The Statute then goes on
"facture of cloth in Ireland, bath by the "enact, that no Woo!, Woollen Goods, Serge

cheapness of aIl sorts of necessaries "Friezes, &c., &c., shallh b exported und
"for life, and goodnesa of material "pais and penalties of confiscation and ir
"for nmaking of aIl manner of cloth, "prisanment, and, in another c nfirmirg St
"doth iuvite your subjects of England, with " ute,, f tranuportation !"
"their famnilies and servants, te leave their Will the <rangemrn of this country believi
" habitations to settie there ta the increaae of that, the "glorius and immortal" William
"w wollen manufacture in Ireland, which makes could cause ta be enacted smch a ferocions St
" your loyal subjects in this kingdom very ap- tute, g inst the trade of our motber country

praheniva thbt the further growth of it may a tit jant quoted. But, ie the words i

"greatly prejudice the satid manufacture liere, Zschokkp,-"Woe te the land on whose jod
"by which the trade of this nation tnd the "ment seat4 the stranger sits-at whuoe gato
"value of lande will very much decreasa and "the stranger watches ! Woe ta the lanc
" the numlier of your people ha nuch le.ssened "divid'-d against itself, and relying on foreign
"beie." The prayer of this address I have "ers!"i
qnotei iu a f rner part of this letter :- A Conservative Irish Laudlord, Grey Porter

'Whwefore, we humbly be;eech your most wrtinginfavîr of the Union, inide us of thi
'sacred Majeaty -hat your Majes y would be truis, tiat,,"Ao nation ever guverned anothei

pleased, in the most pubiic and effectuai way 1cr nothig." Just O, ai argument from ex
that may be, to de:lare t ait your subjects ierienceo mu pîlitical raasoning, is superior to an

'of Ireland that the growth and increase of the argument in theory.
wuollen mannfa:ture th're hath long and will Unite JI.tice Blshe, coimmentirg on dt
ever b- loked utpon with great jealousy by ail Wtiliainite Act, quoted ab ve, Bays:-" Wie
your subjects of this Ringdom, and, il not the British Governiment resotlved tn crash it
timely ramefti-d niy oLcaion very strict lawa Irish Woollen Trade, it did not anfier a Parlia

'totally to prohibit sud suppress the saine; aent ta assembtu in Ireland fur 5 years."
'and, on the other hand, if 'hey turn their in- How wehl Irelaudi could avail lierelf of hei
'dustry aud skill te the settling and imprnving natural facîlities for trade and cmmerce whe
'the liou manufarýtuie, for which generally the leiat aliberty te develop her reimure-s, wa mn
'lands of that Kirgdom are very proper, see fron t:e ollowiî.g p'assage, quo edi frot
'they will reu.ive all countenance, favor and Bîîlow's 1Hitory of Ireland, vol. J, p. 2JO:
'protection from your roy l influence for the " Frottm the establi-hment of the et f bettle
'encouraging sand pronuting of the s îid lin-n ment aud Explanation, Irelatnid had r alidly in

'manuifcrure, te ail LVe aivanitace and profit creaseil in We-alth and timtproveint, to the ad
'that kingdom c.m abecapable of.'" miration and envy of her neigihra, till it wa

Snob wis the a-tvice of the Lris Spritial ngain hii waste under the revoiationary war
and Tempo-al to Wifliain thi Third. of William III. ; and ev'n from this calajit

" The Lord S e vari r' parteid lii Majesty'e it waas rea>vering wi th such quickn-so that, i.
"answer toi the eff et, vi:- 1698, the baslaer of i rade iu irs favor amtîounate

"- Tnat fVi Mii jsty wili takecare tadowhat ta between four and five thousard poîuuds.
" their lordahips have desired.'" Tius iL wrulC appear that, even civil war, wil

"Dis Jovs, 30 Junii, 1698. ait its w tyeing hirons, vns lei injurions t

"The follnwing addre' n'was presented from rcsh thnah n ene Uupertive poter,sdchUsalatent cntrgy, a recuperativa peser,
"th englhsh Houseo! Commons:- bywlhich she qtickly extricat..d hereelf fron

"'Mot Gra"iouq Sovere-gn--Ve, Your the greatest ca.amitia4 ; but now she h s n
lMaj 'îty's dutifiul and loyal subject", the Coa- .life of lh-r oni, unri ail her interests lutnguish
m. ns in Parinuatent amtmbled, being verv However, ah was notlonga liberty ta
sensible that the wpulIh aidi pwr of thias repair b induttry thedeolations of ambitions
Kin.dom do i a great manure depend on the _"The e rfects,"adds Biarlow, "were permanens
preservig the olle maufatur , as of restricting law, insurmountable by the fer
as po-sibLd, esaurs to thiisreainr, thi til i;ho- i iy uf th,-baili, te itgeîîuicy cfte la
comes u, like our intcestors, ta be e alus habitants, navigable rverr, and n multitude o
of the establishment and incrase there>f else- barbors."
whe-O, and te use our utmost endeavors to To the inexorable pertinacity with which thi

preen it .cru,hing p2iliy was pur,,ued towardsi thaý una
"'And, therefnre, we cannutivithout trouble happy cun ry, the following impartial wit

observe that Ire'nnd, which ià d.pended on nsay wiiu etify. It canant te allegetat
'ad abe o b wEgla d n the en yento f theire are the complaints of Irish grievance-

'lineu manufacture, the es-aishment and m.u rshegilation on all occasions controlled
'grovth of which there would be soenriching Irish commerci with a very bigh hand-uni-
'to themselveas and s profit.ble to England, versally on the principle of mond --as if the
'hould of late apply itself to the wolile îpoverty of Ireland were her weathSu wrote'zManufacture, to the groat prejudice of the phur Yung, in hie our t(17777). Again

'trade of this l7kingu îi7and sounwillinrly pro- di178, Pitt deelchred that "irum the Rivo!u-'mono the lintttrade, wlhich would benefit tien till wi.hin abae tew years ta syee had
'bat tem su u• bren thaat o! deharmg Irelanîd frein the use ofi

"' Tbe c:msequences thrreof wil, necessitate lier o wn reqaurces, sud -naking hem nuuiervientl
your Parhmenst et Engi.and ta interpose to te thM intercats and opulence cf the Eoglash
prevent the mnischief whioh threats us, un- people,"
Jasa Your Majesty', by your authority sud " To tht emeratfaon n detail cf Engliah
'gevad o n, ahad bfind mns te secue th inj nArumende"osas Mr John OGn.

'dom prus.eJit nees fbohkn havt unfortunately ta add one striking instuance,
'mAndv omn byipoaYu general Lu its effect. Frnm 1740 to 1759 there

'M"Atn precion msutaumbly ipsr Youtr ware ne leas than twenty -four on bargoes ilu
'u tMaet ypeon xv and yaor roa thue mater Irelandi ' • ' Thu' by all possible mesns-
'seaond ,at toniemaei youryl Iroyald te makd nsaley, by direct sud activeoy eppressive legis.-'et to.n ams thos oerutmn Ilindo ae l aion-by faîse interprutatian aid foraed en.-:"b ir areandras te rutm igecae structa ncf laws supposed to bave ne such oh-

' tdhindrttxhtaine v a toi Iad jat ; b>' teal breach, uender a Eeeiîg ob'ervance
e:xcenttoe a mpote hher, sun for th d is- cf international engigiementasuad aveu by anu
coura~g Ch tlinoon mnufacturs luIandn unconstitutional exercise o! the premogarlve,
'toursph g ha lnvanufactre n reland' Iu rish iunstry sud anterprime vertecruelly
?tetonhich e salle. g y eray ogv u restained anut rapreassed te the verge cf ruin."
."Hmst Mat'an tatissdra No vo de-r tht usunes of in men who filled
"s u jesty' anwrC hs drs a hia fair and fruitful trot cf national lite, (thet
"; as f lo- sh.d I htl ela Irish Parliament), ara held lu everlasting in-
't dicuGente -othlle moanuftacture mIee fnay ta Ireland. Only the serpentin Paradiso

'lsnd disecourage thuen manufauturs e soud fnrnish a fit compassion for the enviaus
'therd, sud te enromrags tht taden mafacue vn il>' polio>' 'cf tha diabolicat agents, vbo

"htheen towu laomot extrado England' beheld atl thia bood vitht vexation, sud blasted
"j Th iae fol atter a extrdc fr'om han Ma. su brigbt a prospect t .M K

jeseft Lprat Jetter et LreGla enW M .
no t er vas f scimotndc: te have Montrent, Jan. 5, 1888.

as at proeut a good session cf Partiament, net -

cuir j» regard to miy affaira ln that Kingdom, A BOON AND A BLEBSING.
butassaOit>' et this ora, • A bonn sud a blessing te mankind is Hag-
"'The chief thing- that must be tried to be yard's Yellow 011, the great pain destroyer sud

prevented hotthat the Dish Parlisment takes hiealing remedy for external and internai use.
notice of what bas assed tithie bere, and Ye low Oil cures ail aches and pains, rheuna.

<thst yen make affectual lave fo the linen man- tism, lame bik, sera throat, croup, deafness,
'ufactures, and discourage as fr as possible the eramps, contractad coîde and lamness. Pro-
'voila.' curaet c f yeur dmngista. '

:9 nesday 27th September 1698. Part ofore fyurdggs. - - "

:< AostteseBis for Phce.c Thehsayinggoeas that " i or ne-balf the
' 1amoentfthae Lie a n'empréencauac.year te irean hunts the tigzer, for the otheragoent of th Linen andH rmpeon Mando- half the tiger hunts the Korean." A mantnres. At aur frst metiugvt roaormnruded

'te youthat mater, and we -have 'now ndes- çwhu-am asked ta buy a tiger's ukin fort%
'vored to rend-rtit Bdil practicable snd use- frienrl wrote to him that the mrket was
fut for that effect. and as such va now recom- empty just then, and, quozing this saying,
msnd ià te y nu' :-The settlement of thismanu. added, "it la now the t'ger's eaon, ana I
'facturevili'nntributs .mn te people the can saily gt you a Korean's skia , Lt Chat

uountry, sud wil be found rnch more advan- will do."
tigeeus to thisKngdom than the woûlen manu.
fütnre which being the settled staple trade Mas CHAS. SMTH, or JEa, Ouro, WIrTSS::ï f'igl iits, Om' wuencu ail i'irïga ,arhi I Wh« s.y T -.ccd;fr e r.c-
are supplied, Ia neymr be encouraged hore-ter COld .heatr of for the p.ast fi fteen year, but |
thatpurpose r. whereas the hien sd hempen Oarter's Little Liver Pille did me mure good>

- munufacturert will nC tu1 rbe encourad, as than al the rest.

ilPHIN X T ElCs . A LITTLE LANDLORD 00LONY. heoreditary nobiity. Thet affla Of a paroe
fa ment aheet and the celat of a title are

P Xänàòr GacenriirihPropra Dwelng no longer rpected by these hory
C- Address correspondence for tAis Department toabanded and detestable democrats 1 Sç
s E. B. hadbourn, LeOiston, Mainc, U. 8.]ucietylis being torn up from its roote whe

Ies the natural leaders of ,the people, alue.va In Eonvenirs of .ime, writes Engoue blooded kaights of gilded chambers, are bekbd- 42.-A TIDE IN THIE AFFAIRS OF MEN- Dvnt t uai oraIrntu eppirearte eai> ac C
ng There il a foun'pain that keeps filinving, flowiing, aâvis to the Dbin Journal, 1 et up topopulLr exeeration i M3ealitylis on iti
he Fast as thesand of life are going, giung; not orget the little rish laniiord colony, beaux ends in au island where all moral en.

Dark as Ertbau, and unboly looking, the sad and humiisting conaition of many gagements are being broken, where the land.
p, indictively al ndppit Dnoruoking, of the members of which, L thinit lord is rcbbed of bis rnt, and where the

- No power on arth prevails to dam iL up, my duty, ln al duo sobiiety of mood, tenant is waxing fat on ill-gotton spolle. Re
ed it overflows the siner's biter cup, te hold up t the piuy and commiseration cf ligion in Ireland is a grinnig farce-a white
le- Poisons the weak, intoxic %t ea the strong, youe realers. Tue sentimental seul whose sepulchre; for do not its ministers, the
ha Gives occupition to a mighty throng ; aignature at the foot of the check may be priemts, urge on their flocks the advisability
r- Condemna the guilty, gives the call te war, Worth thousandu of ponndm sterling, ids the or necessity of chaating the owners of $he

Defraudm the innocent, confirms the lav, . exile's lot a bard one. Ovid, onauu etomach, soil ? And do not Bishops themsalves--ya
ed Lifts us to Heaven, and drops ns down again, ighad lana farcff beine forfa «tirpsa of and s brîcetfArohbibop-jeiu iu thead Makes lovers happy, creditors insane.
ne Read the sove and Ihsten to decide, the Appian >way. The fl er of the Floren- socialistic ery, and egg on the people.
d- What is this dark and guilty looking tide? tine nobîlity, driven fen the banks of the

J. A. Arno, pined for chair native city, althongh "11 THEIR BESLSTANCE TO LAW
ithey til had dainty meats t eat and theaA.

- 43.-AN UNFORTUNATE TEACHER, richest of wines te quaff. It exile, such asud order. And then, when the generalities
Of this, buttered on both side, he aagony, of speech have beenexhansted, the ten
by [For the second blank af each stanza. beead what met ites dry, bitter b!ea-l be? To drinkers single out indiviAnal pollticians as

the word required for the first, and again be- fin: one's melt eue thousnajd lna >r ets for their ire ani lnitiestio. Mr.
band t obtaxu the required word for the third away from one's natiro Unewithout G dstone helds the place -f knor usually in

de blank.] beig able to feel as nieuchi ai itdut in rne p blry. .iblical textf are piously quot-
for .h k'"" edi in order to prove thatlt Sian
en The teachers, with fullmany a - - t o pac et ajofontae I linexpressible, n t la n e a rte ar pos te s > q at-
t" t seeds from leurnimnaà inmost - , deed, a torture that might weivL appal tUne . .d lat are •ynonyrons terne. Be xt
. Poured in like streams of melted -- setoutest poul ; and tbis-hor eco refe ri'em -ies whora ithe roing lie. eeking vi hem

of - the elancholy poi ion of uios: tue Irish he m <laeur . e <C le who
he From thence, equipped and armed tro Iailords in the Etbaral City tr-inv. i have Mill demoli lthe modern Jerusalem-the

With papers, fronm professore -, seen thom, spoke with the inaut ini'ced in Jeruailem lu anx'îetion bein, the boly con-
n To certify thair skil and - thiro. a be, n o aeions fraternity e f Irila undlords Y Antiehrist

ce Anti him of whom W will-- thian one, the paiutl witntes of t'.iir i art- himself has becu forestalled by this caitiff f
d. Bright, dazzng hope did then-; rending eff'rts t make both entie itet. j uettifis I After ai hour's exercise of the
b But, ah! the youth was rather - knev a dudish sprig fromone of the western longs on Copias sch as thee, the company
lconrtienl sprig, b theb hy, the ngef stties down m!o a quitter mood. The calta

74 The grim profeasnr, with a - whose family dates as far back as at. of the that succeede the storin sets in. The

x Ad segrim as ay n -- De Burgos, who paid hie respu.ts evey Soc- candod rala f Rmefgd th scandae of
ry Ad wia m nxens'mucttd day evanuig ta mine hast of the me della Irand ore aint fûrgotten, vlan an. cfta

x- To spahi, define, the sinlg-song - Piata, the Ramansa pwt ofi fe, whers group-au eider or a clergyman-bows re-
n)m Came swift as comes the lightnint's -, bis plate and jewelery s'aî tu t sure- spectfully t ahies felow exiles. opens bis

e And wrdsfell thick as umtmer --. ly, disappeared. I fOrm micite 'q'asint- hymn-book, and pointing to a piano, at which
rt anceship of another t i bas- pCumed one of the ladies la lready seated, exclaims:

d And b tazardos "I came in a - exiles, who actually lived on ai- t ihepeI " And now let us thank the Lard for ail His
if "l A hazard 1 does it feud on - awaiting rents that nv rut,'.-. A aintal! merlles." Thermupon ha drawin eut the
a- Or aleep un Lapland' distant-we--knovn lrish hons", u. .mamt e number of the hymu, turne the whites of his
d, ,, depair b> opvent,c f e.- eptua ohi-% st cyas Ceiling-ward, aud intones the concludingeh "l It matters not, it is a_--,"epi ypvr ,ife tni est a fteeeigscnet Tesit o
., Wasa the sbrewd reascmnig :the-franc in a governmtent lo.try, i £usLuun .ex- la> c bfthorsveuing'concert Thtnaudtin se-
eh " Two esses following an -, peetatien that at mny bring nem in a luis maoruoyh but ahanminmn n
s- two. anything but a harmonious fashio,
,S For h bad paused bis sare to -, A NOBLE LOED FRCoM coNNAUGIT and after this display of Christian
DI. Than in a minute's time or - fervor they adjour ta their respec-
a. Hadendedun thevWord with -- vitewith hl. ie and Yn,îif .»'<'rv do tive residenco. For the remainder of the
of eight or aine, was fer montaits sauly m. n ek the eleot le-ad a dreary and monotous
,t And o he, in defining -, stalled in a Routan rLensirn, wa tialy existsence. The "umiirer" portion of them mytnt
e Wrote duwu an answer strictly - - evieted, minus his bagg.ge. for nn payament ha seen dlicassing 'mall hear onea lu a whil
o A temal hazard's vhat it - - of rent 1 Au American wag tried' ta cin- · nba Phl-z di Spagn, or peeping loto
:L Mr I. Ko>rrrL solo the unfortunte outeat by a:ivisiog ilioer'e shiopa in the Corso, while tbo rea-
tn him et go mraunt arong< his felows ani tlemen r.aunter into the offiae of the Romang- 44.-A WORD SQUARE. start the Plan of Ctnpaigu agai'astbcaraaing- Gazette, a heavy antiquarian periodical pub-
m Trs SQUARE IS ONE of TIlE 3:ar 'ERFEcT aVa bouse keepers ; but tue Co naught chevalier liihed in Euglish ttwice a week durin Ithe

d . refused to tcake the int, b!urting out that if seaemisu and buttonhole the r'litira for th
ta 1. A haler. 2. Onh ahtedrcnmatas. 3. A bis own tenanteswere a set of t'scale, that , e o Eror Queton 1.Abnkr .On h dcrts.3 ud• test news from the -North of Europe. One
s, kind of leather. 4. A can... 5. Inclosed, 6. was ne resson why ho euuild become as big a of the exiles,
er Ta seperate. 6. Trampled. E r c t as au o fcii 6 Oua a! nAofthtAchioto
u- ELLEm DizL uhiraoteninitius cf thLiasirîsii udlurd colon>' lu AN 0W SOIAUEHOw

a- Rame le their shaiby gentiitly. The male of some fourscore years. who halls, I be-
45.-A SEA CREATURE. members dres la sombre nuits that have lieve, from the Ucunty of Cork, may ha aeen

me One day I saw Lucindas ltears, evidently olten passed through the dyere' lconging atout the concera till a brother
, And hari her bitter ciy., hauds ; while the headgetr and dreeases Hibernian-a nobles siik.atockinged oddity
- And isin to allay hler far of the females, furbishud up tintes without lke hioiself-woultl came thIat vay, and in-

y. And hush her sobbing s gli, unmbcr, have a very venerable appearance, vite hirn out ta a "lhalf-mslt "in s grocer'sof I asked her what bail causei ber grief, thtat nut invariably command respect. They store bard by. With the exception of Irishg-' And how I could afford relief. livo fer the mont pirt in cheap boarding bard oaith (of which thei eu li tle lnttesa, s
id S me said she was distressed in mind, houses, at the rate ao tur francs a bead par degenerate days), the on:y thiug Irish that
- Her heart vas almost broktcnu; day. Many these boarding houses are prio- thee gentr cars two row raof pins for

Shelostand knew not where te fInd vided withlittile parlore,w'berea1fevof theex- las Irish whiskey, Dunav Rue ndJame-
r, lier little true love toker. ilesameeteery Sundyeveningnd sltighymns sonlthe trado you rn w aver b_ sclek
ta Ber lover gost, what can it be? il praise of the Lord, to the accoma.nimànt un the conticnnt ao long as the Irish

r VWhy jusi a crature et the sea of a cousumptive piano Au Anliuiaxlergy- landlord is abroal. He may be paor-vry,c- Viirt. man, in sable broridloti a wiita' cravtat, very poor ; but he always mcnaged to invet
y -- generad]y supervises the proceedisgs, aund a few sous in your exhilarating nectar. S;ill

416.-A CENTRAL ACROSTIC. when the religious c'remny l over, and the Irish landed proprietors in Rome are fare Eight words of five jëtterm each, the central the echoes of the 1Iut of thbeI" Amena i" from being happyandt co ttented " A or
e tehie pelth nmatea ti abui!ul tomeàt bas aiedaway, very weae tea is row's crown of orrîaw," as the pot juatly. I.ArNoritcAmeruas served up to the comeay. Unnder the ex- remarks, "ié remembering happier thioga.1. A tropicalm iuit.n hilirating influence tf this ieverige, eyes Theyu Cmy try to drown their grief in itm

r 3. A veh tc in commn gue. begm to aparkle and ton;gues te waz. Ail d'pths of bLack bottlas ; but the relif
n 4. A gard-n flower much adinired. the chic-chat oft ossip cf itnt Irisb, Englisb afforded them in such a fashion ia
y 5. A wild aqinial of North America, and American colonie, ie buadied about iu Only ut mist temp srary. Tony look batk
m 6. A forest tre. those low, music.l acuents pculiar to perple with tearful oyes to the haloyon rat when
- 7. A g.arden vegetable. wha faucy themielvea ifr atuvt the commoane theylived in casy mansions in Irelild w îen
8- 8. A kind of herbage. herd. lhe gentlemen twvirl their moustaches they had liveried footmen and %taleti lutheir
.- ut eluhar ed, or ___ ni.dn'si their as service, and a carriage oia pair to sport along

ailarhauil down the ropta. bendiig grae- the highwaya, when choy lorded it aoier many
s 47.-SENTIMENT IN CHARADE. clouaiy over the adiea an'who are se itd 'a barony, antlinistred justice tfrom many
y A irst bloomed in the garden, ON 'RATIEI BsEDY DIVASS, A- bench. Mmaries of balls, banqueta and

a A uçeen it floral pridi;
d BuCai% ec ceeu iit iîred, and who simpr sond gigle, an1 smile and other femival fl etia b ak on the lanuils cf

And drooped, andi1,1l, nd died ' bluth at the lightat eomliint passedi nu these puni aih, als they climb up ite Capitcl,
lthir beauty-un a-tiule, )y the iay, nhich 'r ram liîg the banîks uf the yellow

The cow romae through th-e clover, I have often noticed ta bu quite in viible, Tirer, rhere tey fin noue saove
Lait many a lusaciot letf ; owing, I dame saiy, to the quantity of poudrs Job'e cornforter Ca pity them in tChir

, Toi soo her manaF erlew lier, and rougele iwhichlit a i huriel. Andi eure I flIl. It wili, huwever, n iedout, b a con-
And sod ber off for beef •may h allowed to open a pren:heais tby solation to many of them, to know that their

O Thm veatern skies ut stiset statIng that I have rrtly seen on the mttrtyrdiom is not ignored, and will not
Were al and g Id and vay .;continent a prety nom .u bel'iging , toe ha illowed to pais unppreciiated in the col-

o And much tci o'athey f ded, the Irisih ludoora>'cy. The metrons have UMUs Of the Dublin Journal The spenaloe
And turned to ashen gray. a iard, sever sexpressinn oft 'ouoten- of tte children ut Irsel hanging up their

t ance, quit- inconsistent with the natu- larps a crwilows far froi the lantd that bore- Then sad ut heart, Ipondered, rai quxlties of their rex. Tht mailene, are th:m, might weIl evuke the eyipathy of1- Ad mut mod, IStichi lalite long, la, lean, creatures, qnixuticiy a- . m tkirl ; but there is a spectacle even more)f Boy maieto,&n myw e weihert tired, awkward lu gai, and tutah>' 'levoii of lugubirions stili-that ef a few soure of Irish
B acaJe e deJ wife J. A. that grace of gestur uani meatnner, rhich, dJudas cu equireens trailig the nry rem-

- Cthaukl Ieaven i the Irish p'asnt girl has nants of a bygoner grand'eur through the
> 48.-VEGETABLE VOWELS. never let, and never, I hope, willi lise. A streets Of Ro-ne Nermais aas aihst I id
t 1. Inthe Swedish turni Sufnd ua a a. inca nay run the gauntlet of a thouand cr its hbeav haud on thoie exiled magnates.

2 Inu a plist witi a long root of sweetish more of these higi.hbron dames aIl dam els "Ts mil cf te gds grind afowly. though
tast' find au y. wviithout a twitehF fa nere ora throb of the :-y grind exo.edingly fine 1"

3. In n Etnst Inlitan plant having round heart. Il Dirmid's inamorata were mad's
huit find e a a a. . f çh alay as thece, Strongbow wonad

4. In a variety of enbbage fnd l at o e. nover bava croseed thce ilver streak, BISEHP GOXE ON THE JUBILEE
5. In a plant of Paru, with tubers like the or won the band of Eva. Te retern toe'J

poat fiud aia. ithe tea party. When ail tht enall talk bas A fFFALO PRELATE INDULGES rorPOINTED RE-
ANCIENT MIARItE. bea disposed of, snd aiL orthodox criticisars AMARKS aD PRESI CLEvELAND's uIFT.

E 49-OD MAHMTG.hava hotu lsvised ou tht insolance and vul- BFL, In l-B hpGxa Ci49. DD MATHEMATICS' garit>' cf riait A.merican womenc " deing" tht Pr FLdn1 -iso oe fti
One third cf six front sers», capital, te exilas tarai te business Ma. Prateatatt Epist op-.i diorahe, prea :hed a ser-

Te cake yî'u musa coutrive, tenuderly' inquire af:ear each oth'er's pr" m-ie on Sanda>' night last lu St. John's
Se whatishltt is aven, "A i hCh roah, in wichi he maria scams strong crici-

An, hreoei Ko. r.. BAKEB. country' 7" sa a wititred-up hedm Ca Grèidentut ol vélrud'a referret a it
-- lu~~i wig sud speotactes, addressie .Pao . Bihhp Onz airec' "Hm lt nt

i ~ANSWERS. ft Ldu maab>y har aide. "RanC ha d-d I" un . a gopaau rxefaidce te aretame
25.-Pantomimico Id t ba genteel observation cf tis spcn- m~ reio una gratefulrefarnce cf a rnt
36.-Stocking-kniting. tutu cf irish landiordism ; "vwhen Lice mky Pmrsit ant Trae u abo Lur
.- Nfalla we'll catch otur renn a'ith the larka. I wxihy eient h eeal e

. .- N haven'C seau as muait as a vhtits nhiiiing tram 1dmeeerte i juabtlee, and Pro-
- ------ Ilandsu dnring te psat two gaies. The totants rie vwtih bis own religionists ,atinÍi vrtitane are îunuing headlong tao i nson cf peace sud good viii ainbg

madisover d o M hima acrdial disposition to reo. Amonugp 'dtiu "Ai 'n e. M--~~ are teosenaingftwhhar soeed-your tenants stnmping up . "A little---aupo thetrtirns gitabvhiff aasoedlittle,' murmura a aeveet, ait volas freux a OnbitMisCrt>ra peowtba onin aur owna
-corner et tht reoom usar cthe piano. "I ~ Cifhagiamt, wtRpublcanmsimplty,

'W E bsve-aw-a reutaI of av £500 a year ou paper, ooum a ternit! sud seaema to sa> witha
but I usually' ge-av £1000 of it." " Yen . Petar: .'Silver sud ,gold I bave nons,

-mu>' Chaunk your stars, madame," excîaimm but 'suait as I bava I pire Chat.' I wish
ana a! te patrioians, a bulky' fsllow tis text bad been net lu goldt lattera ou tae

susiciusl, 'os f purpe, lu witn as senshrinedl is
s-a__ _ _ .... >' p ren an t e t te C oa n titu t io n o! te U it eda

BEB5fBLING A PRIE FGHTER, States bautifuilly' engresssd sud uthanti-
S~" You may' tbank yonr stars for aveu bar- oated by' 60,000,000 freoman, The glt la

Tht innver square shows taeorginai Cen-acre lng Chat. I ovn property wortht a thousaund worth all te gavgawa andl trinkets vithe
lot, te Crees beîug plaoed ascerner-bondarias. a year, sud I van cul>' lay' zny htanda on fIfty' whloh prins, royal idiots sud unling

T° oauter Bquamr hreprsents tht twent acr vrotohod poundls, ,Tita cuntry ta gbing to politioiaun have encumberaed Che IobbIes of
moine served ast oundares uthe vades.thCie doga J" Then,wile te nromeatie bever- ta Vatiosn. If Xing Bumbert vexa oalld

xnovug.sera asbeudares a th sles. age Is bseing slppedl, alit tha ingle cf apoca lu, us a Daniel cama te jndgment, ha vould
28-- v e an *sd the clatter af caps sud saucers, tht addlre!s te Pope about us followa: 'Vaner-

U à VM .voloes of the company become somewhat con- able Faàther, here is n instrumnt whicBV E E faused, the females' tnor struggies with the settes ll disputes between Italadthe
r T a male%' ba, as clarions with drums, and 'Vatican. LotetIaybc appeaued andyon

u ig L o N the withering denunclation of indignant .îanctity satisfied in the spirit of theL E D E souis la poured pitilesly on the de- American Constitution. Roo•gniza me as
L y àALvoted head of Ireland, " If belll iss t a the lawful King of ItalyandmI promIse

A c H o et place t live la as the Emerald Isle, thon,.in- tu take cane of' the polittos and eave theologyS A O H * daad, limpenitent @Inner vwill recetve their to yeu. The gift ila a politlîal epigra tR A L E s due rowards beyonid the tomb. No respect. omen laden with honey, but the peint la jatw A L E s able larly or gentleman ought any longer to hart : You hava followers in Amerlos uha39.-Bal-loon. .z j. qk ride In that aourased country. From Gal- muat respect this Constitutin; It gur-
40--The ive bx e wprds .mp quvkly.- way té .Dublin, and from Cape Clear toDone- tees eui rights and piln.ge, suad n -thicg
1.Th _gmeof ppiee gal, t sla one undulated' ' 'abomina. more The spirit is ntbar ont crangdnohrs

tien -of desolation.' The Lord bath meddling wtithir poLies out suopretn.LOOIK OUT FOR IT mt1nte' àd ~ ith -ahg .tho. orpepe nAer politisb ohan'ytx
If ouaetroubled with a cold or -cough, snitn1h .a-o- hn rd tof Youïir epeinerlhte' must esendtcivenl

tor:y :Irgt. h.R P 6nk, lank n?&foir a;t tic) sid plaigues. Tbe Irish'pamant nevrdf"yu nefrnewt h òiladoil
allow it-io sets tupon otflngayh.ali uap te j " , ',i';'l prescca cf te larda! t: aff!.re ord - Hclongh by ýà estlaaeni,.gthe r.ughgo w>âith soit The pleb ts actullys audacicus enough Amnerican Constitution:sdowurIghtSg
Hagyrdb P no Bal am, .b rminjthe f.ceof.,animctorv Bal rný ý. .
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